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Sport
Soccer Bears win twice
'Victoria, U

BEARS 5, DINNIES 1
BEARS 3, VICTORIA 2

The soccer Golden Bears are a
second-hall club.

They proved it once again as
they came from behind to soundly
defeat the Calgary Dinosaurs 5-1
on Saturday.

The Bears started the game
rather ncrvously and the Dinos
capitalized early in the game.
Dinos' centre forward beat the
hesitant Karol Krotki to a loase
ball in the Bears' goal and kicked
it home to give Calgary a 1-0 lead.

Jjm Barton ticd the score min-
utes later as he converted a free
kick by Andy Scdnlon.

Bartan was forced from the game
by a pullcd muscle during the first
half.

The first hall ended with no fur-
ther scaring.

As in the recent Ranger game,
the Bears became a new team after
thc first half. The half-backs

of C victims
daminated thc midficld area and
Uic forwards began ta sec plenty
of Uic baIl. Bears had campicte
command of Uic situation.

Right - winger Guy Borthwick
played a very strong game for the
Bears, bcating his man ta the ball
almost continually. Following a
run ta the bye-line, Borthwick
pulhed the bail back for Barncy
Sadler ta hcad home. He also
scored anc himself on a lob shot.

Dinnies werc hcmmced in their
own end Uic entire second haîf, but
did score a goal. The Dinos' centre-
haîf put Uic hall in his own net
while being severcly harassed by
Borthwick.

Coach Stuart Rabbins was sat-
isficd with the Bears' second haif
performance. "If wc can continue
in this vein the caming Western
Collegiate Tournament in Winnipeg
(Oct. 17) can bc approached with
confidence," he said.

Fullback Terry Whitney played
another strang game and it is
hopcd that Jim Barton's injury is
flot severe enough ta keep him out
of too many games.

Next action for Uic soccer Bears
is next Saturday, as thcy travel ta
Calgary for an exhibition game
with Uic Dinas.

The Bears completcd a highly
successful weekend by brcaking
the powerful Edmonton Victoria
tcam 3-2 on a rainy Sunday after-
noan at Varsity Stadium.

This was surely the best per-
formance ta date by the Bears who
playcd vcry effectively as a team
and built up same snappy moves
by a series of man ta man passes.

Victoria opcned the scaring after
a defensive mix-up by the Bears

(Continued on page 7)

"TWO HEADS ARE BETTER THAN ONE"
..say two Dinnies Saturday in gamne they Iost 5-1

Druvids wipe out rugby Beurs
BEARS I 0, DRUIDS I 15
BEARS Il 0, DRUIDS Il 9

The Bcars were hexed by thc
Dru ids.

Neither of thc U of A teams were
able to score a point as they lost
ta the league-leading Druid teams
Sunday.

In the first game, Bears fought a
strong wind in the first haîf. AI-
though hard-pressed, they did not
allow a point until late in the first
haîf when Brian Ivy of thc Druids
kicked a penalty goal to put thc
Druids ahead 3-0. Consequent
Druid points came on trys by Ivy
and Jim Parton. Both converts
were missed, and the haîf ended
9-0.

The Bears fared littie better wjth
the wind at their backs, and Druids
increased their margin during the
second haîf. Ivy kicked another
penalty goal, and Jerry Haliday
scorcd an unconvcrted try on thc
last play of the game ta close out
the scoring at 15-0.

Bear captain Pom Pomcroy was
not disappointcd with Uic play of
the tcam. Hc feit Uic Bears had
been just slightly outplaycd on ahl
sides by thc Druids. Penalties had
again hurt the Bears.

"Thc fact Uiat Druids have bccn
provincial rugby champions for the
past thrce ycars, and that six of
their players have playcd for the
Alberta team is very important,"
he said.

Coach Mike Stiles agrecd. "The
Bears held a strong tcam vcry wcll.
Holding the Druids ta a 9-0 lcad at
haif timc against the wind is re-
spectable play," he said.

"Druids' experience in the back
line killcd us," he addcd.

The Golden Bear II-Druid Il
game was a very dull and lifcless
affair. The teams fought Uirough a
mediacre first haîf ta a 0-0 dcad-
lock. Bears could not contain thc
Druids in the second haîf, though.
Mike. Booth opened thc scaring
with a penalty kick, and uncon-
vcrted trys by Dave Schaeffer and
Edwin Woods wrappcd up Uic game
for the Druids.

The rugby Bears have decidcd ta
send anc team ta Uic UBC Invita-
tianal Tournament Oct. 11-12.

U of A Ski CIuh unique
umjonqg uai cupus duhs

"THAT (CENSORED) HRY-
CAICO IS DOING IT TO US
AGAIN" . .. mutters a de-
ject Golden Bear during last
Saturday's fiasco in Winni-
peg. Bisons thrashed Bears
27-17, but Bears wiII get an-
other chance this Saturday as
they tangle with U of C Dino-
saurs. Game time is 2:00 p.m.
at Varsity Stadium.

Among other clubs on campus,
the U of A Ski Club is unique.

As most members of other clubs
reahize, their organizations usually
provide only anc type of activity.
Despite the high quality of Uis
activity, members are rcstricted ta
that anc activîty-nat sa for Ski
Club members.

Their club endeavors not only ta
provide ski trips, but their new
location at Rabbit Hill enables
Uiem ta provide: thc bcst skiing in
Uic Edmonton arca, ski instruction
from an excellent Ski School, and
social events that arc only possible
in a club of 700 members with its
own chalet.

Started in 1964, the club has
progressed rapidly from providing
anly thrce Alberta trips i n its
inaugural year, ta this year's
international excursions ta White-
fish (Montana), Kimbcrly (British
Columbia), and Switzer Basin
(Idaho). Augmcnting Uiese arc Uic
usual trips ta Banff and Jasper,
and this year ta places like Silver

Summit, Wcstcastle, and Snow
Ridge. Ski Club members are al-
ready ooking forward ta Uic
Christmas trip ta Whitcfish and Uic
rclaxed atmosphcre of Uic Bier-
stube.

Social life with Uic Ski Club
promises ta test the hardiest of
party addicts. This year parties
will erupt on the average of once
cvery two weeks during Uic winter
seasan with a variety of Uicmes;
bar-be-que, hay rides, costume
parties, etc. The main purpose of
these parties (aside from Uice
obviaus) is ta introduce Uic mem-
bers ta others with similar in-
tcrests and outlooks, and ta, pro-
vide a social base for students who
are at the U of A ta learn not only
fram books but from the inter-
actions with their fellows.

The club extends a warm wcl-
came ta alh those students who not
only ski, or wish ta lcarn ta ski,
but ta those who cnjay meeting
and being with others.

THINK SNOW!!!

Groove Snow ?

Skiing timat beats
thie others coldl1

""SNOW-IN"
TL-11

Wednesday, October 1
THINK SNOWI


